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October, 1963. -1gXyggg.stated that while he has never pet, 

"]GILT." MAS:FERRAR, this individual is a brother to 4241p0 
WAS TERRAR7-t-former Cubai Senator during the 	tsta -- 
regime. "KIKI" generally lives in Florida. SEYMOUR pointed 

out that ROLANDO WAS FERRAR is generally known also as 
"El Ti re" (The Tiger). SEYMOUR did not contact anyone by 

"male 
the 	of "KILT" in Dallaw. 

WI—YOUR, stated that LAWRENZ/HOWARD's father was 
Irish and his mother was of Mexiciiii SEent HOWARD is 
married to a Mexican girl and speaks Spanish fluently. SEY-
MOUR stated that he, SEIMOUR, understands, Spanish quite 
well and can make himself understcrcA fairly well. HALL 
speaks some Sloutsh, but not.as well as SEYMOUR.. 

SEYMOUR stated that HOWARD as of two or three weeks.  
ago was residing at 3191131anchard Street, Los Angeles 33, 
California., SEYMOUR further stated that he did tot leave 
Fibrida between March, 1962 and October, 1963. 

SEYMOUR explained that the trailer containedsome 
'arms which were destined for the Sati-Castro forces, but that 

HALL was caught,- 74 	thene arms near Key Largo, Florida, 

by the U„ S. •Cust(imaioals who confiscated them. HOWARD and 
SEYMOUR 6iCaIiife--di-geod-at-H-ALL for this and the way he 
"ran off at the mouth" 'hen he was stopped. Both HOWARD and 
SYTMOUR g:ave tip any atl.mpA to help the Anti-Castro Cubans 
and returned t their homes. 

SEYMOUR described HALL as a loud mouth, 
a filthy tilidng individual, a liar, one who likes 
a story and include himself in as one of tie -"lag 
when he actually had nothing to do with the story 
ond'whii'is given to exaggerations. 

boisterous, 
to tell 
/wheels" 
, and as 

SEYMOUR furniihed the following description: 

Age 	 27 years 
Race 
	

White 
Sex 
	

Male 
Date of Birth 
	

January 12, 1937 
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Fort Benton, Montana 
596" 
150 pounds 
Blue 
Brown - curly 
None visible 
"'.USN" on left bleep 
Single 
Welder 
Graduated Tucson, Arizona 
High School 
10WARIIMWOUR, deceased 

. AtipgicAkift, nee CRATCHA, 
Phoenix,, Arizona 
EDWIN CARET, Phoenix, Arizona 
U. S. Navy - 1954 to 1957, • Ho noi-abl e Discharge. 

Place of Birth 
Height 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and marks 
Tattoos 
Marital Status 
Occupation 
Education 

Father 
Mother 

Step-Father 
Military service 

• 

• 

-4- 
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This copy of the original slip of paper taken from swa d's 
wallet by New Orle na police Lt. Martello on August 10, 1963, 
is a copy of the '7O' made  by the p:312  its Exhibit D-229. It 
is here reproduced in its actual iiiT, The c(310-Miae- y Lt. 
Martello appears in the preceding file. The Comgission never 
interested itself in Martello's great concern ka. this slip 
of paper, so great he gave the original to the Secret' Service 
the day after the assassination and thereafter, whiferEii"W-
fully preserving a copy for himself, gave an additional copy 
to the Secret Service. These are entries culled from Oswald's 
pocket address book, to which 1 laboriously traced them. They 
are consistent with the establishment of a "cover". They seem 
to connect Oswald with the SovierJnion in an anti-American. 
way, the last thing a genuineIY-PiO:Cestroite would want on 
him when arrested in the 13pAte States. It is consistent with 
Oswald's connection with violently anti-Castro Cubans and the 
C . The Commission's failure - refusal - to investigate this 
is in accord with its pretense, in opposition to its own unas-
sailable evidence, that Oswald was pro-Soviet and pro-Castro. 
The initials in the lower right-hand corner of the right-hand 
piece of paper, or the reverse side of the single slip in Os-
wald's wallet, are those of Adrian ! Vial, the Secret Service 
agent to whom Martello gave it, th' date November 23, 1963, 
the day on which it happened, and the second set of initials 
seem to be those of Martello. 	 . 
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Invostigation dis,closyed that information 
furni,s4ad-b-S..343:al-UJI;to tho effect 
that 	 associated wi4h 

-niViTZ-GalaaiT,'-7777-trieano and 

trainod Oswald.in the) umo of a riflo wr“h 
c telocooie Icnflo, Also that Perri() had 
vi4ited - Dallas coverdl wook, prior to tho 

as3alnination of Prcnidont Joni 7. 1,:nnody, 

is - without foundation. Jack S. ::artin, who 
ha'S tho appcaranco of being an alcoholic, 
has the reputation locally of furnishin 
incorrodt, information to law enforcement 
officers, attorneys, etc.- ' 

77TAILC 07 TNVERTIG,kTIOII 

.t; 5:00 p.m. on 11-24-63 Donald Iitcholl., 1501 Gorxral 
. Taylo:.  St., Now Orleans (rear ,..semorTr'tpartment), callod 

,... thc officeand was interviewod—cy reportinr:  
2.... :itchell stated that ho shares this ar,:,Irtr.%)n.,„ fioh 0-c,c, 

..; 	.,.h .,i_li 	Stor-n, a/k/a "Jerry. 	2%-. 	hell i.,:..l. .15J. aci.0 
‘,./ (." 1 telot,hono in thisapartment is in the  

:: .?n-r,. 1:41man,  Assistant District Attorney,  
-:, .:...c:sns, t.:-0117  Orloans, La., for tho reason that Xr. ::0:7.171 
fo7:- er1y sharod the apartment pith J. Philip Stein but t'r,7-. 
:man recently married and moved ±r0= tho apartzcht. '2.',.., 
t;)1:Jphoho nuMber in question id TWinbrook 1.-8703. 

-Y-trinc'the interview with 2r. !lit chell ho stated that some 

- can it be - just another of the unending "coincidences" [-.v 
Ni/Oppiness" that this important report - more a polemic - is th 

It is a Xerox copy of a remote generation, bound to b6 
:,S*ible. The original copy, as in every other cede, was in 

possession but is not in the archive. It Is important t. 
immediately assumed control of the direction of tia, 

atton"  of himself, hardly a real investigation, snd that the 
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the aftornoon of Sunday 11-24-63 orr-  	an- 
he telophono in thoir apartment; that tho porsen 
vorins to contact Eorman . Kohlman, o:i.-plaining to Stoia 

ho was tryifi to 	t 	uohW-lth oh1anw:Ls 
:ohlnan had wr tten-a story abbut an individual known as 

was 4 hypnotist and had either taught or 
to do with Or d boins taught how to uso rifles 
Ionsos, alo indidatins that "7=41 had a eal- 

a of ri'-'1os: Tho calla: a'So informed Stoin that "2=:" , 
lboUt two wooko prior to 11-24-63 - and that 

. 0 17,4W boon 'Corrosponding with Oswald. According l o 
1, the person making this tolophono call'said his nano 

- no last nano given. 

to  the  intorviow with Donald nitcholl, sevoral at- 
ado to contact Herman S. KohfMan, 

on 11-24-63 a tolophono call was rOceivCd from 
Eo cad ho did not- know "Jachlsn last hame. 

thattho44 had boon invostisating "FA T:72:u sevorol 
' 

	

	to 11-4-03; that "FAis said to be an airraano 
tt ,7,nd.  allegedly has flown supplies- to Cuba. '";teln statea.  

told hif", that "FARaY" was said to havo;boen in 
.„ 

	

	 al-weeks proviously; furthor, that -"FA=" is al- 
a homosexual. Stein stated that ho was told by "Jack" 

":AF,17q has boon training somo ivil A r Patrol- boyo in 
uSe of foroism. made arms and alloga y 	.o• swald in 

of a rifle. 

. . .', ,t,-,::, 	that 07A=" is paid to be rathor intollisent; 
allejodly has a -11D'dogroo and is-ahypnotist. 

r‘erman S. Kohlman, a former newspapor reporte, had 
..,.,n a story about "FAP,DX" abOut two yoars ago and that the 

had a.:,peared in "The- Timoslicarenon, a Now Orlcanz 
aper. Stoin stated that, according to njao:u, 

•,....,1"" ::: 	:.1losod'to havo boon communicating with Oswald 
th woro alloodly onsagod in the same typo of wer::. 

-, tnat "2...,RT,Y" was boliovbd to bo living in the Loralsiana 
•ar,way aroa, New Orleans. 

:1:10 17).m. on 11-24-63 roporting agent r000lv"ed a telophono 
S. Kohlman. 1:o said that howas an AssI.7.tant 

ornoy for theParish of-Orloans and that ho :as 
.•:,•-.,:t':_lans fro trio iStrict ttornoyls offico. It was apparcnt 

r. Kohlman was re u an to tall: about 	. :o finallt 
' ,..,1, - 1-lowovor, that the District Attorney 3e office was conduot-: 
:„.ostigation on thoir own with rosard to "FAZ.T.I"; that 11 17:,71-22.:' 

ir 

 

is  a,,,:tally- 144.ytdriF  rrio  (W;  n; 42; 195,1-3-11; woars a wig,- hava 
'tod loos o 	a 	-blotchoa). Ho said that For -o hao a 
';neeed at to ho  ,,t Orioans. POlioo Dopt. .. Duroau of I ratification; 

d,7 b2O 
... 

. 	,i.. 	' 	(.-;  

on slandering Jack S.jMartin. The Report ignores Ferrie, 
no reference to his arrest in connection with the 

is consistent with whet the Commd,sion staff did, wnich WR:t 
Ferrie and ignore the abundant iiroration about hlm tnat, 

&veilable, tying him to right-wing Cubans and Cuban 
which Oswald was also connected, a relationship suppressed IT,/  


